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CORRESPONDENCE
You Are Invited

, Cautious. 'j " .

"If our ' enemy smite nsv on " one'
cheek rhat should we xlo?' asked the
Sunday school teacher. A

That'depends on how big lie is," re-pli-

Willie Wise. Philadelphia

Sparkling Glass.
When you wash your pieces of glass-

ware next time try dropping a few
drops of bluing In the soapsuds. The
clear look this simple yet most effec-
tive treatment gives and the way the
pieces sparkle will be a revelation.

No Temptation.
Mrs. Farmer Wouldn't you like to

do a little bit of work just to see how
It feels?

Weary Willy No, lady; de morbid
and horrible hez no fascination fer me
wotever. Puck.

Wash., where they will visit the form-
er's relatives.

Mis Ida Haag was the guest of
Mrs. E. U. Eby Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eden, of Logan
spent a few days in Oregon City.

Miss Effie Grace is visiting in Ore-
gon City for a few days.

Mr. Gustav Haag is improving in
health and expects to return to his
home in Clarkes Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Garmire, of New Era,
are guests at the home of Mr. and

The Bishop's Walk.
The late Bishop Sheepshanks once

walked from India into Russia and.
curiously, had nothing to tell about his
extraordinary journey. Some time ago
It was mentioned in a conversation.
The correspondent remarked to him
that it must have been a very interest-
ing experience, and could he tell him
anything about it "No. no," he said
in his vigorous, casual way, "nothing
Interesting. A great deal of open coun-
try, quite uncultivated. I was a young
man at that time and thought it would
be rather a good plan to come back
from India that way. I thought I
would walk it not often done. Good
old English exercise, you know heel
and toe." Manchester Guardian.

I

NOTICE TO QyRKS
I, CONSUMERS 1

MACKSBURG.

The little son of Frank Brush, who
has been suffering from a broken leg,
is getting well fast.

Mr. Baldwin received a very pleas-
ant visit from Mr. George Walsh and
his children Tuesday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Roth, who was dangerously ill last
week, is quite well now.

Hop picking has gone on in some
of the yards notwithstanding the dis-
comfort caused by the dripping vines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank) Hilton, with
their family, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mitts, Mrs. Hilton's fa-

ther. "

Marshall Scraniston, who has been
at school in Seattle, is home for his
vacation. He is accompained by his
cousin, Fred Johnson.

Following a week of rain, the sun i

is shining, bringing gladness to the
hearts of; all who are concerned in
the hop and the grain industries.

The Walsh and Heppler thresher is
to resume work on Thursday at the
ranch of Ferdinand Kraxherger where
they were obliged by the rain to quit
work on Saturday.

John Brush and Henry Schwangara,
John Kemmers and Clarence Collins
went for a huckleberrying trip into
the mountains, but were driven back
by the rain.

The sound of the donkey engine at
work on the Canby and Molalla R. R.
is plainly heard through all the storm.
It is listened to with pleasure by the
residents of Macksburg, whom it as-

sures that their isolation from the
outer world will soon be a thing of
the past.

Chris. Roth met with a serious ac-

cident on Sunday while --returning
from church. His horse suddenly be-

came unmanageable, and Mr. Roth re-
ceived a blow from one of the shafts,
that it is feared may lead to serious
results. He was taken to the home
of Mr. Driver where he will remain
till he is well enough to be brought
to his own home.

The results of the Children's Fair
in Canby last week were most gratify-
ing to Macksburg Several first prizes
were taken, and many exhibits were
sent to Salem for the State Fair.

Fred LaMone and Leonard Wehms
have returned from the Hot Springs.

Chris. Knofziger, who has been
quite ill, is able to be at work again.

MILWAUKIE

Miss Ohmert is a graduate of the
University of Nevada and last year
taught in the Elko county, Nevada,
High school.

L. B. Milton and Johanna Keil, two
well known, young people of Milwau- -

kie, were married at the Catholic
church Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock. They are spending a few
days at the sea shore, and will make
their future home in Portland, where
Mr. Milton will engage in business.

W. F. Lehman has sold his Interest
in the bank and tendered his resigna
tion as and director.
and the same has been accepted. John
F. Risley has purchased stock in the
bank and been made a director to fill
the vacancy. P. T. Oatfield was elect
ed to fill the vacancy as t.

The School board at its meeting last
Monday night elected Miss Audery
Ohmert as a teacher in the High
school and Miss Hilda Olsen as teach-
er for the Eighth grade. The Elev-
enth and Twelfth grades have been
added to the High school course and
the pupils in the High school will be
given the choice of several elective
studies, including Latin.
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All light and power bills are due on the
1st of every month. By calling at our
office, 617 Main Street, Beaver Bldg.
between the 1st and 10th and paying
these bills you will receive 5 per cent
discount.

The Portland Railway Light &

Power Co.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.

To Inspect our new line of
cloth and corduroy hats for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
They are the latest in style,
good variety and, the best for
the price.

Sweaters are coming strong
this fall. They are a sensible,
comfortable, handsome garment
We have them in rough-nec-

shawl and Byron collars
at prices which will appeal to
you.

C. I. STAFFORD
Corner 6th and! Main.

Desperate Conclusion.

IS

"Adolphus seems quite worked up
about his father's cutting off his

"I noticed it."
"I wonder what the poor fellow will

do something rash, I am afraid!"
"I guess be thinks so too. He told

me he'd have to hustle for a job."

LOCALJBRIEFS
Jack Schaft, of Carus was in this

city on Monday.

Paul Burrows of Sellwood, was in
this city on Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Foils and son, Otto, of Portland
were in this city on Sunday.

Peter Bohlender, of Beaver Creek,
was in this1 city on Sunday.

Miss Mahala Gill, of Logan, was in
this city on business on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirbyson, of
Shubel, were in this city on Sunday.

Raymond Ginther. of Shubel, trans-
acted business in Oregon City on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, of Car-
us, were in this city on Sunday visit-
ing friends.

Robert Brown, of Clairmont was in
this city on Sunday, being accompan-
ied by his sister.

W. F. Shannon, of Denver, Col.,
is in this city, and is registered at the
Electric hotel.

The Jewish stores of this city will
close on Thursday in observance of
the Jewish New Year.

J. D. Montgomery, of Dayton, Ore-
gon, was in this city on Sunday and
Monday.

Theodore Plath, of Belmonth, Wash,
who recently took up a homestead at
that place, is in this city visiting his
wife and son, Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bishel, of Shef-
field, Indiana, were in this city on Sun-
day and Monday visiting.

G. W. Wingfield, one of the promi-
nent farmers of Molalla, was in this
city on business Monday.

Jacob Oswalt, one of the well known
farmers of Molalla, was amng the
Oregon City visitors on Sunday.

The Ladies of the Eastern Star will
serve a 25-ce- dinner from 11 to 1:30
tomorrow in the Masonic Temple.

Born, September 8, to the wife of
W. I. Kennedy, of Canemah a son,
with Dr. C'. A. Stuart in attendance.

Valentine Bohlender, one of the well
known farmers of Beaver Creek, was
in this city on business on Monday.

Miss Clara Swales, of Salem, a form-
er resident of Clackamas County, is
in this city, the guest of Mrs. William
Paddock.

Mrs., O. Larsen and son, Carl, of
this city, who have been spending the
past ten days at Newport, have return-
ed home.

Mrs. N. J. Moreland, of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Fender, of Lewiston,
Idaho, wer in Vancouver, Wash, visi-
tors on Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Varwick and son return-
ed on Sunday from Shubel, where
they have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirbyson.

Mrs. Eva Adams' and daughter. Miss
Queenie Adams, after spending' the
past week near Salem, have returned
to their homes in Canemah.

Grant Mumpower, one of the well
known farmers of Clackamas County,
whose residence is, at Clackamas, was
in this city Sunday and Monday.

Paul Burrows, of Sellwood was in
this city on Sunday visiting friends.
Mr. Burrows formerly resided in Ore-
gon City, recently moving to Sellwood.

Mrs. W. L. Little, after visiting for
the past two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Crosby, . of Tacoma,
Wash., returned to her home the lat-
ter part of last week.

David Bottlemiller and family, re-
siding near Carus, were in this city
on Sunday on their way to Alberta,

4 Months in the E. B. U.

Equals six to eight months In oth-

er schools saves $50 to $75 in
board and room rent.
We guarantee thorough work and
good positions.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE
I. E. Richardson, L. L. D. Presi-
dent, 630 Worcester Block, Port-
land, Oregon.

We Will Mail You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mail.
PHI LA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid.

Mrs. Henry Shannon.
Miss Annie Cooke, who has been

spending the past three weeks at
Bend, Oregon, returned to Oregon
City on Sunday. While at Bend Miss
Cooke visited relatives.

Jacob Kober, who was formerly en
gaged in the bakery business in this
city, and who is in a similar business
in Portland, was in this city on busi
ness Monday.

Mr. Holmes, one of the prominent
farmers of Highland, accompanied by
his mother, was in this city on Sun
day, having come to meet his wife,
who has been visiting in Portland.

Mrs. Smith and young son , who
have been visiting in Los Angeles,
Cal., have returned to Oregon City.
Mrs. Smith formerly resided in Park-plac- e,

where she will visit friends and
relatives.

Emil Guenther and son, Frank, of
Oswego, were in this city on Sunday,
being on their way to Shubel, where
they will visit friends and relatives,
and also look after the interests of
the former's farm.

Mrs. Duane Ely and little daughter,
Dorothy, who have been spending the
past two weeks with relatives at Sea-
side, returned to Oregon City on Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoeye and son
Emerson, who have been camping at
the fair grounds at Salem during the
past week, attending the Oregon State
Fair, returned to their home in this
city on Monday.

Miss Maude Mattley, who has been
the guest of Mrs'. Duane Ely at Sea
side, Oregon, returned to Oregon City
on Monday evening, after having a
most delightful time at the summer
resort.

Miss Ethel Park left on Saturday
for Antelope, Eastern Oregon, where
she will engage in teaching. Miss
Park has taught in the Oregon City
schools for some time, where she gave
excellent satisfaction. - '

David Jones, one of the well known
residents of Beaver Creek, accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter, were in
this city on Sunday on their way to
Oswego, where they will visit for a
week. Miss Jones will attend school
at Oswego this winter.

Miss Adah Mass, Miss Rose Justin
and Miss Irene Hanney who have
been spending the week-en- d in New
Era, the guests of Miss Nettie Bur--

goyne, returned to Oregon City Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer and
son, Mrs. N. Bowers and daughter,
Miss Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Telford, who have been enjoying an
outing up the Willamette river, return-
ed to their homes in Canemah on
Monday morning.

Miss Nunda Wolfer, who has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Wolfer of Molalla, has re-

turned to Oregon City and will act as
deputy clerk at the Electric Hotel,
during the absence of J. J. Tobin in
the East.

L. Lovy, a former resident of Oregon

City thirty-fiv- e years ago, was in
this city on Monday, and visited with
friends. Mr. Levey is in business at
Union, Eastern Oregon, and said
there were so many changes that he
hardly knew the old town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fender, who have
been in Oregon City for the past three
weeks, where they have been visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. M. J. More-lan-

left for their home in Lewiston,
Idaho, on Monday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Fender are looking for a location
and may decide to return to Oregon
to make their home, probably in Ore-
gon City, where Mr. Fender will enter
business.

A. E. Frost, who has been at Sea-
side, where he has been visiting his
family, returning to Oregon City on
Saturday evening. Mrs. Frost and
two children, Melville and Dorothy,
will remain in Portland for a few doys
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Muir. Miss! Mary Sweeney of Port-
land, who accompanied them to the
coast, also returned Saturday even-
ing. Mrs. Frost is improving rapidly
from her recent illness.

Miss Maribel Cheney, a former Ore-
gon City young lady, and student of
the Oregon Agricultural College, is in
this city, the guest of Miss Louise
Huntley. Miss Cheney has been
spending the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cheney, at
Coup'eville, Wash, and she will leave
on Wednesday for Corvallis, where
she will resume her studies at the Ag-

ricultural College.

George C. Armstrong, one of the
prominent fruitgrowers' of Clackamas
County, whose residence is at Red-lan-

was in the city on Monday. Mr.
Armstrong brought in some of his ap-
ples and plums, which found a ready
market at a good price. He has four
different varieties of plums and many
varieties of apples, three acres of
which have been planted to apple
trees, 'all of1, which are now bearing
the choicest of fruit,

D. O. Anderson, representative of
the Western Stock Journal, publish-
ed in this city, who has been at Salem
for the past week, attending the Ore-
gon State FairJ returned to Oregon
City on Saturday evening and on Mon-
day evening left for Vancouver, Wash,
where he will attend the Washington
Harvest Festival, which will continue
during the week. He will then pro-

ceed to Walla Walla, Wash., and at-

tend the fair there. He will also at-

tend fair at North Yakima, Wash.,
Moscow, Idaho,- Boise, Idaho, Lewis-to- n

Idaho. Condon, Oregon, and return
here the iatter part of October.

TRAMP ABUSES GIRL
WHO GAVE HfM FOOD

A tramp .dressed in overalls, dark
coat and wearing a light colored hat,
appeared at a home on Fourth and
High Streets Friday afternoon, and
asked a young girl for something to
eat. Food was given the man, and lat-

er in the afternoon he called again
and asked for something to eat, but
being refused this: time he became
abusive. The girl becoming frighten-
ed, ran from the house, but the police
we're not told of the occurance until
evening. E. L. Shaw made a . thor-
ough search for the man, even going
to Canemah, when told by special
policeman Bradley that he had driven
a man from town answering that

Caring For the Teeth.
Without good teeth there cannot be

thorough mastication. Without thor-
ough mastication there cannot be per-
fect digestion, and consequently poor
health results; hen-- the paramount
importance of sound teeth. Clean teeth
do not decay. The teeth should not he
brushed from side to side. If this is"1

done the points of the gums will be in-

jured and the teeth loosened. The up-
per teeth should be brushed from the
top downward (from the gums to the
ends of the teeth), the lower teeth from
the bottom upward, also from the gums
to the extremity of the teeth. It is es-

sential to wash the teeth at night and
wise to wash them also in the morn-
ing. Rinse after each meal.

Forgot Himself.
She My husband is a brute.
Friend All men are brutes, dear.
She Mine is simply abominable! 1

asked him if he did not think you as
pretty as I, and he said "Yes." New
York Weekly.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR RIBBON
AND A NEW CUIRASS

On the fiernre is nnp rf iht omo7r
dress accessories brought out by the
season demand for dainty tunics to
be worn with plain frocks. Th re-
sult is wouderful and makes possible
the use of the gown for many occa-
sions. The cuirass of ribbon and lace
fastens at the shoulder, the back be
ing almost identical with the front.
On the left is shown a smart arrange-
ment Of flowered taffeta rihhnn fnr
a lingerie frock. On the right a grace- -

iui manipulation or broad black vel
vet riDDon is shown. The flowered
ribbon on the left is tiort nt fh hanir
the black velvet bow is placed to the
left of the front.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Layman T. Beden to B. F. and Mat- -

tie Wymore, tract 9 of Gordon Glen
Tracts, Deep Creek Junction; $109.

fc. r. lawton Ward Lawton and
Helen Lawton to William M. Rainey.
Ruth Rainey, 2 acres of M. M. McCar- -
ver D. L. C; $10.

Anna M. and D. L. Root to Earl
Loomis, land in Oak Grove; $10.

Layton and Ethel D. Wisdom to
Harry and E. L. Gray, land in Clack-
amas County; $10.

Estacada State Baunk to William
R. Jones, 10 arcres of Franklin Pierce
D. L. C. ; also land in section 21,
township 3 south, range 4 east; $1465.

Eastern Investment Company to H.
E. Noble, land in section 3, township
2 south, range 5 east; $10.

Augusta Warner, William R. Logus,
Sadie Logus--, Sophia Moody and Harry
S. Moody to Gustav and Anna Engle-brech- t,

David and Sophia Scheef , lnd
in D. L. C. of George Abernethy and
wife, township 2 south, range 2 east;
$10.

William M. Bruce and Edith Bruce
to City of Gladstone, land .in Glad
stone; $1.

Harry M. and Maree B. Courtright
to Claude Adams, lot 7 of block 45,
County Addition to Oregon City; $1.

O. C. and A. M. Yocum to Elijah
Coalman, 57.5 acres of sections 14, 23,
township 3 south, range 8 1--2 east;
$10.

Willamette Falls Company to Frank
Shipley and Emma Shipley, tracts 37,
38, Willamette and Tualatin tracts;
$250.

Hazel Tooze to Stephen C. LeRay,
23 2 acres of sections 21, 28, town-
ship 4 south, range 2 east; $10.

Hilda Tooze to Stephen C. DeRay,
iot 11 of block 13, Pleasant Hill Addi-
tion to Oregon City; $10.

"THE HAIRS OF YOUR HEAD
ARE NUMBERED"

There is a great deal of truth in the
old saying.

Roots die, vitality gives out. The hair
begins to turn grey.

This is particularly unfortunate as we are
all living in an age when to LOOK youn
means to fill the YOUNG and IMPORTANT
positions. Old-fogie- s go to the background.

If you should begin to chalk down cverv
day of your life, the exact number of hair's
that turn grey, you would be surprised and
soon learn that "The Grey Hairs of Pre-
mature Old Age" come on very quickly,
if you neglect them.

Begin to count, and Use
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50c at I'nu Store, or dinrt nnnn

WHY PAY DOUBLE?
jT 7E have a few sets of those 31 piece,

gold trimmed Dinner Sets left. They

can he had $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If you are already a subscriber, we will sell

you a set at cost. Come in and look them oyer;

you will be surprised at the quality.

The Morning Enterprise
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

receipt of price and c,ealera name. Send 10c for
trial bottle. Fbilo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.

For Sale by Huntley Bros.


